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附件四   
 
作業暖身單 

因受篇幅限制，將原文件所附的照片檔案刪除，在此建議有興趣直接採用此

暖身單活動的老師們，可從網路上下載明星們漂亮的照片或圖片，提升學生的注

意力。 
 
 
作業一暖身單 
請以 60-80 字描述你的個人背景以及家庭背景 
 

Hollywood’s Leading Lady 
 

妮可基曼在兩年多前以紅磨坊一片贏得她生命中第二座金球獎以及第一個奧

斯卡提名，豔冠群芳，躍升為好萊塢一線實力派女星。最新力作「冷山」（Cold 
Mountain）一片，亦盼能為她的事業帶來另一個顛峰。妮可基曼成功的因素是否跟

她的家庭、成長背景、經歷、以及性格有關呢？  

Nicole was born in Honolulu, Hawaii, on June 20, 1967, to Australian parents. 
When Nicole was 3, her family returned to Sydney, Australia, where Nicole grew up. At 
age 6, she fell in love with acting when she made her stage debut in a school play. She 
soon started acting lessons. As a teen, Nicole considered herself ugly. She wasn’t tan 
and blonde like many of her classmates. Tall, skinny Nicole had red hair and very pale 
skin. Instead of flirting with boys like her friends, Nicole spent her time acting at a 
theater. When Nicole’s mom was diagnosed with cancer, Nicole quit high school to take 
care of her. Her mother recovered, but Nicole never returned to finish school. At 16, 
Nicole played her first professional role in the movie Bush Christmas. Her excellent 
performance led to more movie roles. In 2001, her glamorous part in Moulin Rouge 
earned her a second Golden Globe and her first Oscar nomination. When getting 
divorced with Tom, although devastated, Nicole didn’t let her personal troubles 
overcome her. She continued to work hard, giving a variety of strong performance. As a 
talented and dedicated actress, to date, she has become one of Hollywood’s most 
popular leading ladies. 

— adapted from Studio Classroom, November, 2003. 
 

看了 Nicole Kidman 的成長故事後，那妳的呢？不論特殊也好、平凡也好，只

要是自己的就很獨特！看完請快點動筆與我分享吧! 
 
 

。 
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作業二暖身單 
請用 60~100 字描述個人興趣嗜好 
 
以下是李玟接受記者專訪時談到自己的興趣嗜好。 

Reporter: What do you often do in your leisure time? 

Coco: I like doing sports. My favorite sports are dancing, playing volleyball and 
basketball. By doing these sports, I can stay in good shape and get my energy 
back. 

Reporter: What else do you do? 

Coco: In addition to doing sports, I also like singing and my favorite singer is 
Whitney Houston. Moreover, I like to read as I have free time. 

Reporter: What kind of book do you like to read? 

Coco: Anatomy books. 
 

現在仍身為學生的你，像李玟一樣喜歡唱歌、運動嗎？平日你都從事什麼休

閒活動呢？談談自己的興趣嗜好吧！ 
 
 
作業三暖身單 
請用 80~100 字描述個人的求學經歷 
 

Tammy 為高中學生，這學期因為全家移民，而轉到加拿大的學校就讀。Tammy
在新學校的求學生活是怎樣子呢？是否跟在台灣時，有很大的不同，造成一些趣

味或衝擊？以下為 Tammy 給高中最要好的同學，Cassie，的一封信，裡面敘述著

Tammy 在新學校的新生活。 
 
Dear Cassie, 

How are you doing? It is the seventh week after my arrival in Quebec, Canada. 
Everything goes well so far. My new school, St. Thomas High School, is thirty minutes 
away from my home by bus. It’s very big and beautiful. But I still miss the days at Stella 
Matutina Girls’ High School badly. Please say hi to all the classmates and teachers there 
for me. 

Talking about my school life here, I started to learn French since last month, and 
it’s like a nightmare in the beginning! When I first walked into the classroom, I felt at 

。 
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least thirty pairs of eyes looking at me with great curiosity. (Since I arrived in December, 
I missed the first semester). The minute when I sat down, I knew I would become an 
absolute illiterate—I did not understand a single sound they made! During the first few 
classes, I had no idea what the teacher was talking about. In addition, French 
pronunciation is so different from English that I got these two languages mixed up. Well, 
even though this subject gives me huge headaches, I am very lucky to have a very nice 
room teacher, Madam Andree, and friendly classmates. They all help me a lot with my 
poor French. I am very thankful. Without all their help, patience, and encouragement, I 
would have given it up! So I’ve decided to learn my French more aggressively. I hope 
one day I can speak French as fluent as they do.  

This is about my new school life here in Canada. I will write you more next time! 
Take good care. I miss you! 
 

Always, 
Tammy 

--adapted from My Life in Canada by Tammy Lian 
 

讀完此封信，你是否也躍躍欲試，想要與我們分享你的求學經歷了呢？快點

動筆寫下妳的求學故事吧！ 
 
 
作業四暖身單 
請用 100~120 字描述個人校內外的表現 
 

A speech contest 
The most memorable experience I had in my senior high school was that I took 

part in an English speech contest. One day, my teacher recommended me to participate 
in a speech contest. Because it was my first time to speak in front of the whole school, I 
was awfully nervous. My teacher comforted me by saying, "Take it easy! Just do your 
best!" After hearing that, I felt relieved and kept practicing until the big day came. I was 
the second to give the speech, and I tried to present as well as possible. When it was my 
turn to deliver the speech, I felt so nervous that my mouth was very dry and my voice 
squeaked. After it was over, I asked one of the contestants if I did badly. She said she 
didn't notice that. It seemed that everyone was too nervous to pay any attention to others. 
Therefore, I felt a bit at ease, but only when the contest ended could I relax completely. 
The result of the contest was not announced until the following day. To my surprise, I 
got the first prize! From then on, I felt more confident and comfortable when speaking 
English. Besides, I learned that as long as I worked hard, I could make it. 
 

。 
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這篇文章描述一位高中學生參加演講比賽的過程及心得，你也和他一樣有類

似的經歷嗎？你從中獲得了什麼? 試著把它寫下來吧！ 
 
 
作業五暖身單 
請用 120~150 字描述報考動機 
 

金法尤物（Legally Blonde）是一部非常賣座的電影，它敘述女主角艾兒（Elle）

為了贏回男友，因此決心要進入哈佛法學院就讀。 
 

Elle Woods is the president of her sorority, a Hawaiian Tropic girl. She dates the 
cutest fraternity boy, Warner, on campus and wants nothing more than to be Mrs. 
Warner. But, there is just one thing stopping Warner from popping the question: Elle is 
too blonde. So, when Warner packs up for Harvard Law and reunites an old sweetheart 
from prep school, Elle rallies all her resources and gets into Harvard, determined to win 
him back. But law school is a far cry from the comforts of her poolside and the mall. 
Elle must wage the battle of her life, for her guy, for herself and for the blondes who 
suffer endless indignities everyday.  

— retrieved from http://www.mgm.com/legallyblonde/ 
 

看完以上的簡介之後，想想你的理想學校科系是什麼？你的報考動機又是什

麼呢？ 
 
 
作業六暖身單 
請用 150~200 字描述讀書計畫、生涯規劃、對自己的期許 
 

Brad Pitt’s College Days 

After high school, Brad’s next stop was the University of Missouri. His dad gave 
him an old car, and Brad drove the 240 kilometers to the university in September 1982. 
In his first year at college, Brad and some friends were in a show. The money from the 
tickets was for sick children. They sang and danced and took off their clothes. The 
theater was full. There were girls on every chair, on the floor, and on the stairs. They 
wanted to see Brad Pitt without any clothes. Brad smiled - this was fun! 

One evening, Brad and some college friends were in his old car. They had a serious 
accident. The top of the car came off, but Brad and his friends were OK. After the 
accident, Brad thought carefully about his future. From that day he planned his life. 
Brad’s life changed two weeks before the end of his classes at the University of 

。 

http://www.mgm.com/legallyblonde/
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Missouri. He walked out. He didn’t finish his classes, and he didn’t write his last two 
papers. He learned a lot of things at college, but now he wanted to learn about real life. 
Brad put his things in his car, and he left college with $325. He didn’t want a job in an 
office and he didn’t want to feel bored. He was twenty-two years old and ready for life 
in the big world. He left Missouri and drove west to Hollywood. He planned to be an 
actor in one year. 

--adapted from Brad Pitt 
 
這是布萊德比特的大學生活，看完之後你有什麼感想呢？一年之後，你也將

體驗大學生活，是否有什麼期待及期許？ 
 

。 


